
 

 

FFWPU USA: Join Creating Bridges Through the Blessing - July 10, 8am 
 
Naokimi Ushiroda 
July 8, 2021 
 

 

  

 

 

This event is a joint collaboration of Blessed Family Departments worldwide and 

is open to Blessed Families and members 16 years old and above.  
 

To become co-creators of a new culture requires stepping out of our comfort zone. 

Leaving our home country or having a spouse with a different culture and language is 

not easy, but it can open up a new world of experiences and depth of understanding 

yourself and God’s hope for humankind. 
 

In this global event, we invite you to hear about the unique journeys of some of our 

Unificationist intercultural couples. Get to know why they chose this path, and 

discover why you too can have this beautiful journey of building world peace with 

your own hands! 
 

Save My Spot  

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

  

 

 
 

GLOBAL~ EVENT 

u~ 5,Jg85 1tuwyh 1k 5~5fifffiJ 
HOW THE BLESS IN G BROUGHT OUR CUL T URES T OGE T HER 

SATURDAY, JULY 10 
8:00 AM EST /5:00 AM PST 

REGISTER AT : TINYURL.COM/BLESSINGBRIDGES-JULY10 

THIS EVENT IS A JOINT COLLABORATION OF BLESSED FAMILY DEPARTMENTS WORLDWIDE 



Male

Female

Creating Bridges Through the Blessing
Sat, July 10, 2021: 9:00pm - 11:00pm KST (Korean Standard Time)

True Father said: "International and intercultural marriages are the quickest way to bring 
about an ideal world of peace." (from "As a Peace-Loving Global Citizen")

To become co-creators of a new culture requires stepping out of our comfort zone. Leaving 
our home country or having a spouse with a different culture and language is not easy but it 
can open up a new world of experiences and depth of understanding yourself and God’s hope 
for humankind. 

In this global event, we invite you to hear about the unique journeys of some of our 1st, 2nd 
and Jacob generation intercultural couples. Get to know why they chose this path, and 
discover why you too can have this beautiful journey of building world peace with your own 
hands! 

* Required

Name *

Your answer

Surname *

Your answer

Email *

Your answer

Gender *

 



Korea

Japan

Africa

Asia Pacific

Europe and Middle East

Latin America

North America

1st Gen member

Blessed Child

Parents of a Blessed Child

Blessed Family Department staff/ Matching Supporter

National leader/ community leader/ local pastor

Year of Birth *

Your answer

Country of Residence *

Your answer

Which region are you living in? *

I am participating this event as: *

 



Korean - 한국어 번역

Japanese - 日本語翻訳

Chinese - 中文翻译

French - traduction en français

Spanish - traducción al español

Portuguese - tradução portuguesa

Italian - traduzione italiana

Russian - русский перевод

Albanian - perkthim shqip

Thai - แปลไทย

Indonesian - terjemahan indonesia

Cambodian -  របកែ ប  រែខ រ

Nepali - नेपाली अनुवाद

Mongolian - монгол орчуулга

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

If you do not speak English, which language do you need translation for?

Submit  




